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Call to
Order

RICHMOND CHAPTER
Board of Directors Meeting MINUTES

July 24, 2014
5:30PM – 7:00 PM

Glave & Holmes Architecture
2101 East Main Street
Richmond, VA 23223

Topic
President (Sung)

President:
Winnie M. Sung
Immed Past President:
Ken Cordo
President Elect:
Joe Oglesby
Vice President:
Lynden Garland
Treasurer:
Mike Bricker
Secretary:
Tony Hawkinson

Discussion
Winnie Sung called the meeting to order at 5:35 PM with the
following in attendance: John Hancock, Stephen Weisensale,
Steve L’Heureux, Jon Anderson, Lynden Garland, John Spain,
Joe Olgesby, MaryAnn Petry, Anne Durkin, Crissa Mulahn,
Kevin Riley, and Barbe Shaffer.
Quorum was present.
Opening Comments:
Introduction of the 2014-2015 BODs& Chairpersons.
CSI History:
 First CSI meeting held in Washington, D.C., on April 15,
1948 (Incorporated in Baltimore).
 Grown to more than 14,000 members and 146 chapters
in 10 regions – 2 international.
 The CSI chapters are the back bone of the organization.
 Chapter Leaders are the heart that keeps it alive
Opportunities:











Learn (www.csinet.org)
Attend monthly Chapter meetings
Attend lunch and learn meetings
Attend the CSI Show
Pursue a CSI Certification
Purchase a Practice Guide
Be a speaker at a CSI event
Write an article for the newsletter
Volunteer to help with a committee
Become a leader in the construction industry and in the

Required
Follow-up



community
Network with the fellow Chapter members

Richmond CSI History:




Richmond, Virginia
Chartered, June 1959
In 2013 - over 100 members

Chapter Structure:
 Revised Bylaws were approved by the Institute Secretary
in 2012.
 Conduct of business of the Chapter shall be govern by:
o Chapter Bylaws
o Provisions of the Institute Bylaws
o Robert’s Rule of Order
Board Meeting:
Ten regular meetings in the fiscal year.



July & August – 2 planning meetings.
September through June – 10 regular meetings

Board shall consist of not less than 12 voting members:
• president,
• President elect,
• vice president,
• Secretary,
• Treasurer,
• Immediate past president
• Six directors.
(A majority of the Board shall constitute a Quorum – 7 members.)

Approval of
minutes

Secretary
(Hawkinson)

•

Nominating committee shall appoint the board no later
than February 20.

•

Each electing board member shall take office on July 1.

•

Fiscal year shall be from July 1 to June 30.

Meeting minutes for the June Meeting were posted in the
Richmond Report and it was emailed to all the board members.


The approval of the June Meeting Minutes was accepted
by the Board.

Treasurer’s
Report

Treasurer
(Bricker)

Treasury Report: Mike Bricker was not present. Winnie stated
that the transition from Gib DeShazo is still in progress and
should have a report for the next meeting.

Officers

President (Sung)

Winnie Sung – was present and had the following to report:

Reports

Hawkinson

Bricker

Sung

September Chapter Meeting:
CM at-risk joint meeting with WID – Sept 3, 6pm Patrick Henry
Building - East Reading room.
CSI – rental fee of $135
WID – food
CMA
Speakers:
 Blake V. Peck, PE, CCM, President and COO - MBP.
 Fulton Sensabaugh, Partner and PIC - Kjellstrom + Lee,
Inc.
 James Watson, Esq., - Watson Trial & Litigation Group
P.C.
 Todd Donaldson, Executive VP - Hourigan Construction
Corp.
 Sandy Whitehead – State Review Architect –
Commonwealth of Virginia, DGS
Moderator: Jennifer Wimmer
Suggest Sponsors?
$350 - event and business card advertisement
$200 - Business card advertisement
$185 - Event
October Meeting : ASPE –bid day event -joint meeting
Discussion - Joint L&L meeting with AIA tentative for April.
To date all L&L for the year are set. If you have potential
speakers for L&L, please forward to Lynden Garland and he will
add for next year L&L list.
President Elect
(Oglesby)

Joe Oglesby – had the following to report:

Vice President

Lynden Garland – was has the following to report.

(Garland)

Immed. President
(Cordo)





No Update

Richmond CSI lunch and learn meetings shall be held
every second Fridays at the Monroe Building.

Ken Cordo – was present.


No Update

Committee
Reports

Education
(Garland)

Education Chair Update: Lynden Garland was present and had
the following to report.





Chair to update on lunch and learn programs
Arranges and plans for monthly lunch and learn program.
Program in its 3rd year and has grown every year.
L&L will continue to be held at the Monroe Building until
the end of 2014. Meeting place for 2015 L&L TBD.

Program (Mulahn)

Program Chair Update: Carrisa Mulahn was present and had
the following to report:



Mulahn

She has agreed to take the Program Chair position.
Arranges and plans for monthly educational chapter
meeting.

Program Update:
Richmond CSI Chapter meetings and BOD meetings shall be
held every fourth Thursdays, UON.









Stephen Weisensale discussed the difficulties with
having the BOD and Chapter meeting on the same day.
This was the practice for the chapter back when the
meetings were held at the Westwood Club. BOD would
start at 4:30PM and Chapter Meetings at 5:30 with entire
program generally not ending until 8:30PM. It was
because of the long meetings and moving chapter
meetings to other locations that the chapter made the
decision to separate the BOB and chapter meetings
which from all accounts have been a success to this
point.
Tony Hawkinson commented that with the BOD not
taking place until the end of the month, issues with
getting information to Norm Jacobs required for the
Richmond Report (RR) would be difficult due to the tight
turnaround after the meeting. One of things that may
assist is removing the BOD Meeting Minutes from the RR
and place on the website which has been previously
discussed in the past. There is also the issue of the
chapter meeting notices that need to be in the RR at
least 2 weeks prior to the meetings.
Jon Anderson stated that he needs at least 2 weeks
before placing notices in the newspaper.
Taking all of this into consideration, Winnie Sung placed
to the BOD to move the BOD back to the 2nd Thursday of
the month and have the chapter meetings on the 4th
Thursday. BOD approved.
BOD discussed having meetings at the Patrick Henry
Building on a regular basis. Parking and downtown
location was brought up as potential issue. Stephen
Weisensale suggested that the Union Presbyterian
Seminary had a large meeting space and might be a
potential spot for some of the larger group meetings.
John Spain will look into this possible meeting space.
Joe Oglesby also suggested that last year’s Higher
Education meeting at the UR Alumni hall was a good
location for meeting. Joe will get more information for
conducting meetings at this location.

Discussions on Chapter Programs:

Spain

Oglesby

•CM at-risk with WID (Sept)
•Bid Day event with ASPE (Oct)
•AIA Front Porch (Oct)
•Historical Preservation / Sustainable Development – Breakfast
meeting (Nov)
-

BOD had discussion regarding format and
location for this meeting.

•Holiday / Past President Party (Dec)
-

Ken Cordo will follow up with notification to past
presidents.
Carrissa Mulahn will coordinate a gift to present.

•Grilling the Product Rep (Jan)
-

Jon Anderson stated this is still a work in
progress.
Steve L’Heureux suggested a good topic may be
moisture mitigation in concrete.

Cordo
Mulahn

Anderson

•Grilling the Specifier or Gray Areas between Disciplines (Feb)
-

Steve L’Heureux discussed that scope creep
would be an all disciplines type discussion.

•Certification study group (Mar)
-

Concentrate on certification topic. Most
members have passed CDT and not enough
interest in holding a boot camp for CCCA or
CCPR. Barbe Shaffer suggested maybe having
a CDT Jeopardy type game.

Hard Hat Tour (April)
•Product Show (May)
•Award Banquet (June)

Certification
(L’Heureux)

Membership
(Oglesby)

Certification Chair Report: Steven L’Heureux was present and
has the following to report:
• CDT certification exam update.
• Providing financial assistance and educational resources.
(Runs the annual study classes for the Institute Certification
exams and assists members in reporting of CSI, AIA, and PE
credits for certification/license renewals.)
Membership Chair Update: Joe Oglesby was present and
reported the following:
•
•
•
•

President-elect to report on Chapter memberships.
CSI’s 50-50 Recruitment Program update: Set dates
How to recruit new members
Membership orientations

(Greets new members, promotes chapter growth, assists
members with maintaining records, and provides current member
lists to the other committees.)
•

Winnie Sung suggested that we get a list of members
with certifications and place this on the website.

L’Heureux

Hospitality (Petry)

Hospitality Chair Update: MaryAnn Petry was present and had
the following to report:
•

Oglesby

Chair to report on possible venues for chapter meetings.

(Assists the Programs committee by arranging for meeting
space(s) and equipment. Handles event registrations.)
•

Award (Glass)

Email notices regarding attendance for events will go to
MaryAnn.

Award Chair Update: Taekia Glass was not present. Winnie
Sung and had the following to report:
•

Chair to report on award deadlines.

(Prepares the annual list of chapter award recipients and
nominations of chapter members for Region and Institute awards
including outstanding chapter award.)

Technical (Spain)

Technical Update: John Spain was present and had the
following to report.
•

Chair to report on potential technical articles for RR.

(Prepares technical articles for the monthly newsletter, promotes
Institute initiatives among the chapter’s members, and
encourages potential authors for articles in the Institute’s monthly
magazine.)
•

Communications
(Weisensale)

John stated that he should have an article ready for the
August RR.

Communication Report: Stephen Weisensale was present and
had the following to report:
•
•

Chair to report on past and future notifications.
June notification - Mid-Atlantic Sustainability

Conference September 4-6 in Harrisonburg,
Virginia.
(Maintains the Chapter’s communications. Prepares ‘Monthly
Meeting Notice’ for distribution via e-mail.)

Public Relations
(Anderson)

Public Relation Report: Jon Anderson was present and had the
following to report:
•

Chair to report on public relations notifications.

(Maintains the Chapter’s communications with media. Prepares
‘Monthly Meeting Notice’ for distribution via media.)

Product Show
(Riley)

CSI Product Show Update: Kevin Riley was present and
reported the following:
•

Chair to report on May product show planning.

Spain



Richmond Report
(Jacobs)

 Location & Time
 Product exhibit hall
 Technical/ educational seminars
 panel discussions
 door prizes
 lunch horderves
 committee
Stephen Weisensale suggested that the Westin
reservation for this meeting be made in August. Stephen
will forward all the information from previous years and
will assist as needed.

Weisensale

Richmond Report: Norm Jacobs was not present. Winnie
Sung has the following to report:



Chair to report on submission deadline for August RR.
Notify Norm Jacobs and Mitch Ayers that the meeting
minutes are moving from the RR to the website. The
deadline for submission will remain the same as the RR.

Hawkinson

Deadline: July 30th
Project Spotlight: Winnie Sung passed around a sign-up sheet
for the Project Spotlight for the year. Project Spotlights will begin
with the September report.
Technical article will be submitted by John Spain for the August
Report.
Electronic /
Website
(Weisensale)

Electronic Report Update: Stephen Weisensale was present
and reported the following:




Scholarship Fund
(Sweet)

Liaison
(Cordo, W olf,
Dyer)

Chair to report on Updating Richmond CSI website&
electronic communication.
Steven L’Heureux suggested placing notifications for CSI
testing as the one on the national site is not user friendly.
Stephen stated that we need to place more on the
website to pick-up traffic. The placing of the BOD
Meeting Minutes is one example of improving the use.
Will telecom with Mitch Ayers on other things we could
do.

Scholarship Fund Update: Paul Sweet was not present, but
reported the following via email:


Barbe Shaffer and Robert Vaughn have agreed to serve
on the committee to replace two members who dropped
out of CSI and therefore are no longer eligible to serve on
the committee.

RJEC Report: No Update
AIA Report: No Update
ASPE Report: No Update

Weisensale

CSI
Regional
an d
Institute
Liaison

Directors
(Anderson,
Loinette, Durkin,
Petry and
DeShazo)

Directors’ Report:

Regional
Academic
(Vaughn)

CSI Regional Academic Report: Robert Vaughn was not
present;

Regional
Certification
(W eisensale)

Additional open positions: Open Board of Directors position
Chapter’s archives: No Update
Chapter photographer: No Update



CSI Regional Certification Report: Stephen Weisensale was
present and had the following to report:


Regional Planning
(Shaffer)

No Update

CSI Regional Planning Report: Barbe Shaffer was present and
had the following to report:


Institute Liaison
(Zirkle)

No Update

CSI Leadership Orientation Seminars at the Hilton
Garden Inn in Frederick, MD on August 15-16. Seminar
will start at 8:30AM. Barbe encouraged attendance by
chapter leadership.

CSI Liaison Report: Henry Zirkle was not present:


No Update



Business

Please forward your photos and profiles to Gib DeShazo
by August 1st for placing on the website.

New
Business

Evaluations and Suggestions:

Old



Schedule Next
Meeting

Board

Barbe Shaffer reported on a PM & Logistics course at
Richard Bland College is anyone was interested.

The next board meeting will be held on August 14th at 5:30
PM at the Glave & Holmes Architecture office located at 2101
East Main Street.

Announcements

List of upcoming events will be posted on the CSI Website!!

Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 7:08 PM
BY : Tony Hawkinson, CDT, LEED Green Associate – CSI Richmond Chapter Secretary

Board

